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A 24 year o ld unbooked primi gravida, Mrs. K was lip s and membranes were absent. Head was above the 

admitted in the labour ward of L. N.J.P. Hospital at 38 brim w ith caput and third degree moul din g. Pelvis was 

weeks pregnancy w ith labour pains of 26 hours duration grossly contracted at all levels. A di agnosis of severe 

and leaking per vaginum for 12 hours. There was hi story degree contracted pelvi s with intrauteine death was made. 

of dai interference. 

Past Hi story 

The pati ent had sw ellin g of both 

hi pjoints I 0 years back whi ch was 

diagnosed as tubercular osteomyeliti s. 

She was operated on left hip jo int 

fo ll owed by irregul ar antitubercular 

treatment. four years ago she developed 

pus discharging sinuses fr om ri ght hip 

joint and had antitubercul ar treatment fo r 

3 months only. 

Examination findings 

The general conditi on of the pati ent was poor. She was 

dehydrated and anaemi c. She was unable to walk on her 

own and her legs were crossed over each other. Pulse 

rate was 120 per minute, B .P. 90170 mm of H g and 

clinicall y cardiovascular and respiratory systems were 

normal. The examination of bilateral hip j oints showed 

fixed fl exion, adducti on and internal rotation deformiti es 

w ith no movement possibl e. There were 3 to 4 pus 

discharging sinuses in ri ght groin . A surgical scar was 

present on lateral aspect of left hip j oint. Abdominal 

examinati on was diffi cult due to bil ateral fi xed hip 

deformiti es and ky phosis. Bladder was di stended and 

on catheteri sti on there was hematuri a. Uterus was term 

size with cephali c presentati on. She was getting moderate 

uterine contracti ons. Foetal heart sounds were absent. 

Introitus was diffi cult to visuali se because of her bilateral 

f ixed deformiti es. With diffi culty, one fin ger vaginal 

examinati on was done after liftin g both the legs, by an 

assistant. Cervix was full y dil ated w ith thi ck c-:: rvical 
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Investigations 

Routine investi gati ons were normal except 

anaemia. Xray pelv is showed anky losis 

of both hip j oints with decreased join t 

space and destructi on of arti cul ar space 

suggesti ve of chronic arthritis. Xray �c �h �e�~�t� 

showed no acti ve lesion. Mantoux \est 

was positi ve. Pus cul tu re f rom groin 

sinuses showed Kli ebsell a. Sputum fo r 

AFB was negati ve. ELI SA test for M. 

tubercul osis was positi ve. 

Treatment 

Pati ent's dehydrati on was corrected and a lower segment 

caesarean secti on was performed deli vering a still born 

female baby weighing 2 kgs. There were no gross 

congenital malformati ons. Technical diffi culty was 

experi enced during anaesthesia and surgery due to her 

fi xed spinal and hip defonnities. Her postoperati ve period 

was uneventful and she was di scharged on I Oth day on 

antitubercul ar treatment. 

Hip tubercul osis constitute 0.5 to 0.7 % of all cases of 

tubercul osis and can cause pelvic contraction. Gross 

pelv ic deformity in this case has resul ted in mark ed 

decrease in pelvi c capacity and foetal loss. Unfortunately 

our patient came very late and already had obstructe 

labour and intra uterine death. The doctors attending such 

patients should cauti on them that during pregnancy they 

should have regul ar antenatal check ups and time!) 

caesarean secti on whenever indicated. 


